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TSC choos~ site for new science building 









hcd Health buildings . The ncwbu,lding 
"1llbcmorc1h:ul1"iccas largc:,s the 
Nonh BuildingootheUnivcrsityofT1:.u,; 













,'Cl'Sity"-ouldhad mha.,,: buil1afivc-story 
building,instcadofthc two-orthrce-story 
buildingadminismuorsplantobui ld. 






tralplant- lhcpowcr system!hatsupplies 
theairconditioningandhe,uing in the 
North,SoothandAnnexbuildings-aro 
locatcd. Tilatarcaoccupiesabout !2,900 
squarefix.-1. 
"The5Caleldproposcdsi1e wasthe park-
ing lot in front of the cady chi ldhood 
center. 
"The first area was chosen not only eo,."_,p..,,~., ~•-'""' N"""'-" 
bceauselhcrcisroomforthebuilding,but The new science building will be constructed near the 
~~ ~~c~=1Z ~=(~~!:~•:,;~;· maintenance building on the southeast corner of campus. 
Philip Kendall, viccprcs,dent for aca- Owr the nex1 si.~ years, the Universit) tion Coordinating Board· the sm1 c oom-
demicaffairs, said there are plans to hire plans to hire !4 new faculty members from mince in chargcofTc:,.:as· public oolleges 
additiona.lfacultylotcachthc""""·scicnce aroond thccoomry ....._ 
and math courses "" ThcywouldallbcworkingfuUtirnc 
lnthel99~-1995schooly""r,the Uni- b)· tht: ycar 200l;ii'spossiblewccangct 
versity"illhireonc pcrson"ho"illbc thatdoncbythc )"car 2000."Kendallsaid 
responsible for planning for equipment, "Thescicocebuilding i.sto houscmath 
writinggramproposals.andreachingprc- andsc icoceprograrnsthathaveno1yet 
anduniversitics.Tcnproposcddcgrccpro-
grams"1Ugotothc boardforapproval a1 
mectingsinAprilandJune 
Moorei'loptimisticabootthc program,i ' 
chancesfo.-approval.Mostprog.ram.,ap-
engineering courses. Kendall said been approved by the T e:<as Higher Educa- See Site for new building Page 11 
UTB students vote for new officers 
By TIM LOPES 
Collegian Ed~or 
A new Student Gm-emmcnt Associa-
tion president " as chosen in a heated gen-
eraldcc:1i011thatst.,11nc.arly400,,:,1ers10 
lhepollsonApril6 
Official n:sulu shom:d DalbertOareia 
fillishingwith209votestoluanO,:mz:,kz"• 
167. lnepresidcm"sseat"·astheonlrone 
contcstcdout of si1<seals'1pforgrabs 
Studcntacti,·iues duu:tor, LiliaCo\"10-
Cal:r.adas-11dther:,ce. theon ly onccoo-
1es1cdin anydccuonthisycar, wMthe 
:::::::::;,~actorbchindthcgrm,ingstu· 
" The turnout this time aroond was 
grcat."shcsaid 
'"Thepresidcnt 's(r:,cc)wascontested 
Thercw1.-re actuallytwopcople running, '' 
Co,io-Calzadasaid 
The: .-olcr 1umout, the highest since tobcabletocxprcssopinions:ibo1ncbanges 
1988.isanabout-faccfromthcgencral tha1 "itlaffectthern. 
lack ofstudentinteresttlwhasplagucd " l"-anttohcarwhatth1.1-·arcsa)'ing." 
student go,-.:mmcnt elections for years Garcia said of the lITB administI1'ltion 
The385pcoplc that showcd uptocast '" Wc(studcnts)arcgoing toknowe,...ctly 
their ballots is the greatest number in "h:llthiogsaregoingonb<:forctt.::yp.t.SS."" 
r.:ccm yc:,rs In the last n:gul:tr cle<:tion. Garcia. wl>ocurrttl1lyholdsthc~listo-
held in the fall scmester. abou180 peoplc rianpositionon thcstudcnt go,-ernmcnt, 
,-oted saidoneofhislong-tennprojecu"illbcto 
lfspathctic," Co,..io-Calzada said. start up a large book e~change in the 
.. !t shows .... apathynotonlyonthcpanof studcntc,;ntcratthcendofcachs,,,mestcr 
the student body but on the studcnu who Other olTiccrs dcctcd inlude: Lu,s A 
nre n.,nning. !kcausc they an: not con· Alcrnan.secn.'13')': Tcrcs-:iBcrgcron.par-
tcstcdtheydon'tgooutandcarnpaigr, ln liamt:nurian;OaryDctweilcr,viccpresi-
thclastclcction lhadofficersinthe student dem;JcsusElias.treasurer .An.,n,<,ffclcc-
sm-cmmentthatdidn'tvote·· 
Garcia.:m 18-ycar,<,ld businCSs :id-
minis1ra1ionm.>jor,s-:iidth:llhislirst prior• 
ityaspresidcn1 willbc10es1:1blishsomc 
fom, ofcornmunicatioo betwcrnstudcnts 
andadministration.Hcs-:iidstudcotsnced 
1ionwillbeheldbctwecnJulioE. Aleman 











A ril 22 1994 
CAMPUS T m : COLI..EGIAN 
Historic campus buildings tell story of 
Brownsville's turbulent border past 





the m:mh,ng and music of wl-
dierson ~· He """'cd o,..-
tolheflagpolctoin,'CSliga.lc. To 
his:imazcmcnthcs:,wsoldicrsin 




risc hereturncd10 1hearca,hc 
foundabullonfroma1oldicr's 
un,formof1ha1cra 
many buildi ngs on campus tel l The ron·s wa ll stood along 
a , 1oryofthclongandtroublcd wha1osnow ln1e1nahonalBou-
his1ory of1he border shared lcvard. T be " ·all was torn 
by the United States and down in the 1950s 10 make 
Mcx,co room for the road. 
cra?;a~h:•,;\!~.io~ g;:u~~=~ thc :~::: ~:~•~;;~ r,ehn:a;;:x~~ 
the .area oon h of the Rio can War d.t)'I , bu1 sc,·cral 
Grande . Taylor bough! land 
for a fon from M,gucl Sali-
nas, a loca l landowne r 
In April. Taylor moved 
most of h,s tr oops 10 Point 
Isabel. Enroutc,thcMcxican 
ar my attacked Fort Taylor 
Majo r Jacob Brown and a 
smallgamwnof 500mcnlcft 
loprotcclthcfon.wcrewipcd 
'"' The bu lk of the fighti ng 
occurred between the 1cnni s 
couns and the le•·~ of1hc 
1enca,Gonz:1lczia,d 
br, ck buildings dating from 
thel860sstillstand 
" Gorgu Hall may be the 
most sign,fican1 historica l 
landmark on campus,•• said 
M,kc Campos, a former UTB 
student interested in histo ry. 
ln1hat buildi ng, Lt. Wil• 
liam C. Gorgas did research 
1nthcl880sthatlcd1othc 
d,seoveryoflhccureforycl• 
low feve r. Gorgas prefo rmed 
au1ops iesinthc Old Morguc• 
the building located across 
from Gorgas Hall 
After Taylor and h,s men 
·· Jnanarcatha11s ,·c1yo ld 
andsome banlcswcrcfoughl 
the re are always ghosts. The 
ghos1ofall1houghu.pcoplc. 




pushcdbacklhe Mcxican anny, 
lhefol1 was~ Fo11 Bro" TI 
Whelhcro1notghos1Sex· :,.f\craUS.officcr"howaslcillcd 
ISi and mhabu the campus ,nlhebaulc 
Gorgasuno11hconlyman 
offame tostn}atFonBrown 
Ulysscs S Gram.the famous 
See History/il,es Pag o 11 
A soldier at Fort Brown lakes a break from 
his military duties and plays a tune on his 
saKaphone. 
Join The Collegian 
Make friends, earn some cash 
and learn skills that will help 
you find a job. ean 544-8263 
r---------------------, 
!.FREE HAIR CUT! 
I ._.....,,.,.....,_,.,,,.,..,.......,._.,.,.e.... I 
I I 
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~---------------------~ 
Calendar of Events 
Frid•y.April l2 
ClubCulturalLatinoamcneano 
mccting 1:30.2:JO p.m.inTVroom 
Saturd•y.Aprilll 
IJIB Basew.11,-s. BlinnJr. 
Ccllegcl :OOp.m 
PaccHighScliool 
AKP!i Yellow Rose Banque! 
Saiurd•y, April 24 
tJTBBasc:billY5.Blinn Jr. 
Collegcl l :OO am 
Pacc HigttScllo:,I 
Mot>day, Apri125 
RcJOYce in Jesus Word-T,meStud)· 
nooninNorthBui ldingl20 
Wedncsday. April l 7 
RcJOYce Di,i;iplc:ship Pra}~ 
atnooninthcNorthBuilding l 20 
Thur1day , April 2S 
ReJOYceThundayNight f dlo\o,'Ship 
7: .30 p.m. io the T.V. Room 
Dc:adlincto .. ithdra .. -
" Takc~'OIJ• d;iughtcr lo"orkd;iy" 
Formorcinfonn:uioncallCarol 
Comdi.onat S48-6S2S 
l)oft a Rosit•'1 Jumpin' JJ.l1pefto 
Kitchen- • pl•y by Rodrico 
DuaneOuk 
ru turinr; Ruby Neldafern 
7:JOp.m. al lhtlmphit hu t re 
Admission is free 
r ,id,y, April29 
Clu, CulNral Latirloolncri<:an 
mtctingl:30-2:JO p.m.inTV room 
AKJ>siGcocn.lmcctiog 
6.00 p.m. 
Saturday.Ap ril JO 
UTBBaseb.all al l.ceCollcge 
l :OOp.m. 
Sund•y, '-1-y l 
VTB Baseball at Loe Col lege 
11 :00a.m 
TIIE CoULCU.N CAMPUS 
Retired geologist 
tutors UTB students 
students'nctdforatutot His Moring 
By J AMES ALMAZAN SCSSIQl>S bc:g:,n lo dr;i.w 1nterc:sl :ind cl3SS• 
m:i«:sfoundthanscl,tsoonungtohimfor 
suppon.W:,_lllwlhaigoro:o,uofhisway. 
"-orlang v.,th many scudmu and arrang-
Mosc s1udcnurum1othclcam,ng ingtuioringscs,ion,amundtheirbusy 
An1s1.an« Ccnterv.henthc)· noo:ltutor- schodules 
mg Although 1he center pro,·idc,, tulon "Hc'sihekindofpcrwnv.hoi, willing 
forn1:1.J \)',SOmcbus,ncsss1udcn1Jstrug• 1ohclp y011ou lmanywayh<c:111,··s:ud 




lknn1cWa!th.:ill. knov.n10bus1ncss thcfaatlwhcc:u11;on11nueluscduc.:11ion. 
SludcnlS simply as Bcn,ue, has bcai a although he has been rem..:! for th ree .., 
pan-umcs1ud,,n1 auendmgthc Un"WSII) )'""l"l 
ofTcxasmllro"·n,mlleforthepas1mo Hefindsthestudcntsn:frcshingand 
yca!"l full of energy and l!OJ>C$ 10 help them Bennie Walthall helps University business major Nancy 
lie is n01 a t)'pic.:,I student Walth:lll, a suoo:cd m college Ramirez with her accounllng homework. 
n.11n.-do1l1;01npan)lll")log1s1, hasadoc• Although\Va tchallhasadoctorn!c.hc 
tor:ucfrom Columbl.3. Unl\·cmt) for mo n:fus,.'$ to be addressed as "'Or " ··Jfs 
yc.:ars. he has anrndcd undcrgn.d..a~ scldomlm1 l usc1hc111Jc.bc,;:iuscn11,nds "Jam ,-crygr.utfultoha,-emcuucha Fin.ina,:,n,:llndusuy:u>dtlu:Trnvelers 
coursesatUTBtoht:lpsrudcmswhoarc tosccbamcn.""hcwd. kind person like him and I'll al".l)'S Club 
tt')1ng 10 understand spread shocu :uld Ruth Hornandez. a UTBaa:ounung n:member his landne:ssandgcni:rosuy." WalllwlenJO}'Sthe "" U11cmallon:1Jfla. 
aca,,unung procedures major, has taka, advantlgc-of\Valth:lll"s Ranun::z s:ud ,-or"" of Brov.,uvillt :uld likes 1hc gn:::u 
All.:rhcn:t,rcd,Wa!th:lll!hou~ubo.,1 Moring sessions lh, s scn..stcr and uys 1knn1c conunues to help others :ind wc:nhcronthcbordcr lnan,omc•r11ofsclf 
go,ng back co school co to cake "°""' that she has noc only learned fmn, the f,nd, himsdfdomg someth ing he "'1JOys. a,13.l ysis. \Vallhall adm,Ls !o having a 
Englishandhistot')·classes .lnthesummcr scssionsbuthasgajncdaspccialrapport b<rl fcoelslhathisdassmatc,c,caggcratc short temper and says he demands too 
of 1992, Walthall mcl UTB bw,ncss "'ithmm.··Benn,c hasbcoiofgrcalen· hisgoodi ntemion,. Walthall sa)'shconly muchofpeoplc;,.shi sfaulcs. ··1·mse11n 
profCSSOl"M"-') Jarn:S:wet.:da.Sauceda cour:1gtt11m1.·· Hc!ll3tlde."!said """lstodohispan. "'Y"")-s.··walthallsaid 
1:1!kcd W:,_l1hall intolalcingsome b<rs,ness Walth:lll fmds Moring satisf)·ing :ind Wall MIi ,s hSICld in Who's Who ,n the But lJTB business S1udci11s 53)' Lhcy 
cbne, feels that the best reward he could n::ccfrc World. Ma, of Aduc-,-emen~ lntdlcclll.3.l see Walthall as a bfcs:wer It""' noc until after cruoll1ng ,nan ,s co see lus dassmau:s continue on in of th,;: World. \\'ho"s Who in Business 
aca,,unungcoursc.tha1Wa!thallrc:1hud school 
Letters Policy 









Opi,lioa ap,-axd m ~ ..... --.e1t1rewncer 
addo ■ot~...-tk\'WllrlollkUaiwf'l'AI)' 
~ ... n.ccr,11..,,_ 
PREPARE FOR SUMMER 
SCHOOL AT UTB 
Telephone Registration is under way! All it 






Pick up a Summer Course Schedule al the 
Enrollment Office. The booklet contains course 
listings, admissions information and instructions 
on how to register by telephone. Telephone 
registration is available until May 13. 
For more information, contact the Enwllment 
Officeat544-8254. 
4 April 22, 1994 TIEMPO N UEVO Tu£ COLLEGIAN 
Algo empieza a hervir al sur 
alst:roominado,-iol6LurcglasdclPRl.quc roquiercn 
gusto,lporquCclgusto?) un:iasamblcaparaoominaruncandid:110). Todocsto 
cc'0'-'"-"""-""-'°"-· cc"cc""=------- Pormuchoticmpolamigraciondc mcxkanosal none rdlcjalafaltadcdcmoc:raciacn MCXico. Losinconform.:s 
Edi!or del Tle mpo Nue~o ha 1idocons1dcrudo coma algo que simpl<:mcnlc s uccdc. son muchos, aunquc no fueran la rrta)"Oria. S61o cs 
Pcrocsamigraci6neselefecto,isiblcdcc:iusasqucnadic neccs:,rioloorlospocospcri6dicosquc:intentandarb 
qu1crc,'Cl'.Muchagentcoo0>cua>1raur,avid:idignadenoticiaconobje1:i,idad.p.,rad:u'$c=dc quelos 
Al cn,z;,., cl purntc hacia MC:Xioo oo nos damns vivi1, o trab>.jo. o oporrunidad de csrudio y a,_ en inconfom,cs son muchos m.b de lo quc sc cree: La 
cumta.lPorqllChabWnoulchacerlo?Todo5C,-cn<>rm>I M611coysc ,,1a buscarloa otro pa!s De la mism:, ,om:w!a. Rcforma.. y no los diariosromprados po, cl 
cnMatamoros. Los,,:ndodorcscnlasc:illc:scslinahi,cl niancra.ha)•muchagcntcinconfomtccnMCXocoquc11n gobiemo,nolaTV Dcsafonull3d.:uncntclosinoonformcs 
1,:ificoalp:irtttr,n1crm1nablc.losedif,c,os1.;111Jun1os.bs 




m,smo ~IC~,"° apac1blc y mcd10 adomulado de 11anprc, 
p.,roalgoschacslallofcrmcnl.andocnlomisprofui>dodc 
M6iicosin quc muchos lcprcstena1enci6n sufic1<:ruc 
comoparna lzarsiquicra unaceja 
Elvivirc111afrontcrnnosdalaopor1unidaddc,1,1rdc 
un:iformanwpqucladcaqudlosqucvivcncncl 





Masno csui~ m11cl10SqucviYCflcncl imenordc 
M<:l<u:o. 
Lav1dacsdificil~mucho,;a!Laynadicp:in:ccd:u'$c 














Ob>i:imi:ntc M6uoononosdlOlo quobuscibamot. Muy 
pocosabanOOIW\aM<:.~l()l)porgusto. (Y silohaoenC011. 
cmbargocstiintent:u>docambtarl.u C01.U.qud.p.:lfll no .,,,, bgcntc in,i•1blcdc Mexico. porcm noltan c.~inldo 
tcnc:rquc:1rsc:dclpais losproblenwoficiabnc:n!c. 
t Por QI.IC no pucde un pais WI rico como MC:Xico AlgocstapodndocnMCXioo. fcnncntiodoseconuo 
pr0>-ccrlcasuspropioshab1tarucsunaform.>dignadc rmcorquchacstadocall:tdopormuCOOtocmpo. Ojal.iquo 
,wir? Mc:<11:0. un paisqa.aun cs ricopcsc ahabcrsido· cstcrcncornosc.:i.suf11:1011tccomop:ira0p3c:i,loscambios 
nqucado po, cspailolcs , 1mpcriahs tas, y malos mcnort1qucclgob,crnom1cntatorpcmcntchaccr. Ojali 
gobl:manlcs.hasidogobcrnadodcu11:1formaenqucno no"'3.suficicntecomop:iradcsamr.:,Jgorna}"0'-0pl.1se 
ha sati1faculolasnecesidad.esdcmuchos . Ahor:1esagcntc rcsucl>'3lododanoccitic:tmemcycnpaz. Ojal'1abrala 
scprcpar:ipara tomarloquc considcl'3flundcrccho- gentc losojos.gobcm.intcsydtmils,ysc<k'l'Lcuenf.adc 
dcsafonun:id:imc'l'L1c, corno los zapat; ,ms. muchos cstitn quc cs mucho lo quc cst.:i en riesgo en MC~ico 
tandcscncantadosconelsii;cc111.1dcgob1cmo queyano Ojali)"O,Cu3lJcrcmiasdcslavado,cstCcquivocado,y 
crcc-n en pbntoncs, p<.'ticioncs y promcus de Qnd1d:lto1. que loquc veo \ffllf y huclo, sea SOio mi propia paranoia. 
c mtentanha=loporouosmcdios 
Loscu:mosquchansuccdidodcsdccllodcmao-
·b rebclion zapalista, d asc:sinaui dcl candt<WO Colosio, 
la baJa deb balsa- son 1.3.mbien siruonw de quc atgo 
anda mal en c:se p:iis. Algocsti podndom Mboco. 
Peromuchos5CnicganapcnsarasL Pan:a:riaquc 
Mb.ico)·dmundocstinmunacta.padcncpci6ncnlaquc 
los problemasdc:saparccco con tan SOio no pcnsa,r en ellos 
<<Ya sc IT1'C8131:in las cosas ... todo ,-olvcri a la 
normalidad>>, p.,rcccriascrlaactitud,La,;ootinuaci6ndcl 
sto1u1 quo cs para muchos lo mas importantc . L0s quc 
ticnen,daro.nolcsgustariaperdcrnada. Aqucllosaquicncs 
lcsvabastante biencncstcgobicmo, nohaynecesidadde 
cambiarnada. Sincmbargo,elhc<:hodeque levayabien a 
algunosnoquicrcdccirquctlsistemascajustooqucno 
ncccsitecambios 






csl.3.r:i bien. Al misrno tiempo. csos Cjuc ucncnsacan ,u 











cscritas a m:iquina o en dis-
kette de ordcnador. Dcbcr:in 
TELEl'IIONE Off!CE AND ANSWERING SERVICE 
(2l0)541-kJJ4 
ROMEO F. MO~TALVO JR, ~LD, F.A.A.P. 
G,·nt'rall'<'dmtric.~ 
Nt'>+•homs, C/11/Jre11u11dAdoltsc1•111s 
11(,4 C ENTRAL BLVD .• SUITE 200 
BROWNSVILLE. TX 711520 
OHll:EI IOOII.S 
MON•FII. I ~AM } l' M 
ascsinalo ... unagucmicivillucgodelas 
clccc ionc:sdcl21dcagosto 
LascncucstasdiccnqucZcdillova 














induir adcmh el nombrc y 
nUmcro tclcf6nico dcl autor 
Pocmas, cutntos y opiniones 
scrinpublieadosa discrcci6n 
dcl conscjo editorial de The 
Co/leg/an 
Tm: Cot.U:GIAN ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT April 22, 1994 
Students show their artwork at UTB 
A chance for 
students to "mature 
in their work" 
evPATRICIAFLORES 
The,.fflof111cast 23 answdcnti:fn,mTheUM"Cr• 
Sit) o( T,:u.s II Bro><ns•1llcis bcmgdisplaytd111hc 
Ad,'mODdAn S111!b,1 Exh,biuon,,.hic:hwillCOlUQIJC 
throu,:hApril2311lhcRichardsanAnBu11d,ng. 
Sponsored by !he: Young Masten An Guild, the an 
CJ<hibilionwillshows,;me75picccsofccramics,painl• 
,ng.,, and dr:i"VlP dos,i"('d by 1hc students in Ille: 
Uni,tt1,tl ' sad,-ana:danclan cs 
' 1bcpubhc,-1llbc,mprcsscdb) lhcqualit)· ofan 
"ffle.-<hiblled, '' wdCulosGomcz, assocoatcprofcssor 
offinoartsa~lff8ancla sponsoro( lhc:YoongMastm 
An Guild. " J foci u (lhe:a'CIU) i1 gn:a,I btguse l mlsclf 
for alon&t1mcha,1:"':lnu:dtomo,1:up '' 
" l(s hk~scc,nglhem(lhc11udcnt1)mo,1:upand111hc 





JanctEvans,ananstudcnt. " ltg,,"CS lhem(studmu)a 
ftdof,.tw it 'slik.crohaYethar .. onc lho..t1rolhc 
public " 
E,wt1.who,.illdisplayfi,-eofhcr,.'Orl:Jillcludiaca 
pau,lln& of her'°" and an abstn!Q onenta! painlmg, 
c:xplaincd thc imponanccofthean, 
" Youarcpractitallybaring)'Ol"IOUl(tolhcpublic) 
.,,hcnyo,,,rdisplayyouran,"shcsl>d " Youdan'!juR 
pulyourworl<lhcrc.Vwhavcarcalfl:clfor,1.· · 
N;u,,cy SclJ&hl. a sponsoroflhc You1111 Masten An 
Gvildandadvancalccnrruc:sand~cbncl' lllStnoe• 








toon ptCIC>'llCd b)· thc i.,,..,,...i,vmoa classes, "lucb "ill 
open al 7p,m, Apnl26andrunthrw&h~h y6 
About 7S pio:x,s including ph,::,ro&rapby, two- and 
thrce-chmensicwl.ilcbigi>s. ccra1111CS,dra",np&ndpair.:• 
,ngs ,.111 bcexhib1tcd 
Exhibitionliours,.illbcMondaythrough Thursday, 
730am to4:30p.m .• anc1Fnda)'from7·)01.m.10 I 
pm. Thecmit"illbcfn:e1olhcpublic:. 
The sculplure by studo,u artist Janet 
Evins, above, "Chia Janet," I$ one of 
the works on display at the student 
exfbition In the Richardson arr gallery. 
The sculpture, right, by Andres Saldivar 
Is a clay and mixed media scufp lure 
c•lfed " ... end hold the onions." 
AIDS exibit causes stir 
8yColl"i1e PressServlce duo:dlhcmandmailcdthc,ntoau1cq:i.Jlators. 






cic.m.. nsdetrac:rorsmadc .. 1011rdeT
011Jmis11atc:mcnt1·· 
Thc:I.W.:. family f orwn,aconJa'\-a!"1:groupabouiAIDS. 
=~:~=:~=~·~~i::~!::; llal~~~~~t=t~-m:..,~~~~ 








Letters to the Editor 
DearEditor. 





to get students mon= in1orcs1edand 
lcssborcd.Tlw:Kaai,ilicsalsobring 
tcamv.,:,rk.un11yandthcsmscof - · l";aswondcnng"hythisuniv,:r-sitydoesnoth.avcmanycxtra-cur• 
ricularaaivi1ics .S.ingaunivcrsit)' il 









theteam willbcthcr«:ruitcrs "ho 
willkd.fortakrllmtlac:)'OWI£ 
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University loses books to city's new library 
:,',", WIC~E'C' LE PINEDA 
filcihtics and cbtck out J!Wt;rWJ , Jt "'II 
_, "' 
havcanopcndoorpolicysinccit,s partof nr ~~-~-------~ Cam
cronCountywillbeablctowciu 








Teitas at Browns,illc arc losmg "°""' of 
.. Since this (l/T-BJ ,. still ,n part a 
th,c,r most valuable research m:ucria!s 
communitycollcgeandu1sta.~••upponcd, 
The Un,vcrs,t)· twshan:<l the Arnulfo 
its doon .... 111 be open to the public if they 
Ohc,ra L,brn')' wnh the city for sc•,cral 







scm to the ncwlihl31)', with childrcn·s 
boobrnakingupalargeperccntagcof 
them,·· said interim library director 







10rcplace thcscbooks,La Flcursaid 
Empty bookshelves s tand in the children's section of the librar
y 
" Weh:1,-c torepla«lhe:scbooks:tnd Bct>.,.~oo,,.•andthctimclhatthcncw
 






demicscnatc.thcorganiz.ationrcprescnt- patrons . Evc,yonc .. illh
ave towait until 
mgthct"ac,.,lty,lhalthcUn,,-,:rsityadnun• thc library·sopcrungtog
ctacccsstolhe:sc 
is1ration plansto1pcndabou1$230.000on books 
booksOYCtthcncxtn<oyears. Oncethcf'll.'\O,•libr&l)'opcns
anyonein 
11\lltcnals.··1.aFlcurs:ud .. Whatnb:,.s,. 
call)•boolsOO\Oonto,i1"hocanehcckou1 
o.-bom:,..•the library·s mmrials •· 
The only people who"ill be ablcw 
cht:ck out materials .. 111 be the faculty. 
staff,andsrudcntbodyofUTB,npartncr· 
shi p .. 11hTc~asSouthmos1Collcgc. There 
rnaybe ane><ceptionfo.-studentsfrom 
othcruru,i:nmcsorccllcgcswhowantlO 
checkou1somcofthel ibrary·smaterials . 
Th15_,,· policya10li,-ciralibr.,')' 
maycutOO\Oononwmeo(thcncisc:tnd 
vanda.lism.Thcpolicy",:,u ld kccpout 
many ofthcpubLicschoolstudcnts"-ho 
fu,quendyusclhchcilities.Publicschool-




Minorities have low representation in higher education 
Men's minor ity enrollment rate stagnate while more minority wome
n head for school 
By JEFFREY GOU>FARB 
CollegePTfflService 
Washlncton- Altllough miriority 
















37,1 per~en1. of Hispanics were 
participati ng m higher education. 
Whites in the same age group enrolled 
ata42.2pettt:ntrate. 
-Theevidenceint~isreponindicatcs 
that postsecond.arr mstitutions havea 
lot of work to do m terms of creating 
environments and strategies that ~~~~h2f~~~ :rui~ :ion•s 
:~O::~~e;e~::::~1;!i,s~ black male h1gh school graduate
S in 
ACE President Roben H.Atwellsaid 19n enrolled in col!cge. 1bc r
ate 
in a statement. fluct uated throughout the 197
0s, 
T he report stressed that a ll reachc:dalowofl7.J pcrcentinl98
0, 
un iversities, regardless of size, roscthroughthedecadeandth
en 
locationortype,canimprovcmiriority di pped to 18perccnt in 1988. 
recruitment efforts -when one By 1990, 26.1 percent of black 
coherent, comprehensive, and males had cnrolled i,n college. 
In 
integratcd processisinstitutionaliud 1992, the rigure shpped to 2
1 .2 
fromtheboardroomtotheclasuoom. " peroent 
Faculty involverrien1 in retention College enrollment for black
 







four -year, relatively restricted percent cnroltment rate 
admission institution, Mount St. HispanicmCflalsohaveexpcrien
ced 








top administration with regard to pcrcentinl992.Hispanicmaleoo
U~e 
s1udent retcn1ionandhascstablished ma1ricuationhiu lowofl>lpercen
t1n 
programs designed spccirical!y to 1991. 
But Hispanic women have more 
th an doubled t hei r co llege 
enrollment, reachi ng a 20-year 
highof24.8percentin l992;the 
rate was 12.l in 1972,according 
to AC E. 
Enrollmcntathis10ricallyblack 
colleges and_u nivcrsit ies has 
grown substanuallysincel982,the 
year ACE started reportinJ such 
figures. Total enrollment has Jumped 
21.Bpcrcentin the~tlOycars with 
white (rion·Hispame) cnrollment at 






Duderstadt ~!edged 1ha1 his 
uni vcrsi1y'sab1lityto·achicveand 
sustain a campu$ community 
~nizedfo~its~~.cul1ura.land 
ethnic diversity will m large pan 
determine our capacity to ser,e 
SI.ICCC:Ufullyoutstateandnationand 
the world . . . -
April 22, 1994 CAMPUS THE COLLECUN 
Student dances her way to the top 




Dancuig s,nc<: 1hc ag~ of JI. sopho- ''lwastaughttoapproc ,atc mi. d:1111:e 
more Ana de la Garza has alll':tys drcamc.J ru,d music." she sa1d 
ofsharinghc,-tal('l'lt andgracew,thdass- DclaGarzaaaysth.ltshehasgro,,nas 
matcsru,dfnends an anist under the dJrectioo of fine ans 
Altc..,ding the Uni,·crsity of Tc.-as at professor> Carlos Gomez and Nanev 
Brownsvillc,dclaGarzasaid, ha,g,.·cn Sclight 
hcr1hcoppor1un1tytoc.,plorchcrtalen1s ··1·,-c learned from h1m (Gomez) a 
andsharchcrexpcricm:cmthcans IOl .··shcsaid " Hcis toogh andagood 
She ha., beenstudyingdanre for the teacher" " 
p:ist I lye.arsatAcadcrniadeDanzaClasica DelaGarza said th.11Gomez has taugh1 
of Lupita Hernandez Jimenez in her to always ha,-c your "''n ideas, a 
Matamoros . She d:Ulces classical ballct, lesson she won ·1 forgct 
tap and Flamenco ··Hcdocsn't liketoforpcopletosteal 
De laGa=sa1dthatbec.1.usethe Uni- ideas from other anists; · she said. "' l 
yersitydoesn'thaveadancedegroe,iti s admirchimbutbecauseheis,..,rydeniand· 
difficult for srudem.stobccornefamiliar ingandpushesstu denlSYeryhard. Some-
"ithdanccanditsanisticbcauty. timcsthestudcntsfeelpressuredtomeci 
.. I would studfdancc al the Unl\-crsity, his cxpttt:Uions." 
iftheschooloffercdthccourscs;· Dela DclaGarzarccewcdl>onorablcme n• 





in dance. including Ballet land Theater 
Dance IV. 
.. !ndan~. thereshouldnOlha,-c tobc 
justfolkloric.""DcLaOar:rouid, .. llicre 
arc just a lOlofpcoplcwhodon 't know 
aboo c theansandthatshouldchange." 
tionforherpainting··OneCo!orful Life'' 
attheUTBstudentanexhibitionin De-
cembcrl992 . Shealsoreceiw an hoollf• 
ciblc mamon for ''llic Two Guitars"' al 
lhc studentcxhibitioninMayl993 
HeraspirationsarclOo"nanangal· 





De la Garza \\ill be pcrfonning in 
November at the Tcatro de la Rcforma in Ana de la Garza ties her pointe shoes in preparation to dance. 
But, De la Garza foundanaltcmative Matamoros 
lo her problem 
~---------------i---------------~ New : Look For Our New : 
p- S I : Plate Specials : 
1zza o os : Only : 




: Eniree & 2 legetohles ■ 
: EVERY DAY AT : 
: THE STIJDENT : 
I CENTER I 




•urr contribJ<ud by 41,,J.,t1s from 
























A caady-appk rcd glass alligator Wi!lwandmg all th:lt the 
Rubbed up ~g:u nst th, window pano. Cruel= has to gi,.: Ewry_soaring sagull lookingdo,,,
11 
Mcappearcd1oscampcr acron lhcs,11 From •t~ awesome hc,ght, 
lo SIOfJ The hungry gulls circle ;,nd scm.-cil Somehow knows. "'nscs, fecli 
Ata spo1who:fchccouldochpscthc thc""'"lP ' Thc:cchoesaad,owbthatd"1:1l(pc,-
sun. Smru,a :uid c<1cnd111g to lhc endless m:incntly, 1! seems) ,.,tJ,,n my •"Ct) o,,,n 
~ his form th, cherry sw1.hght sky soul. 
bcgan10,hincand!.hunmer Theylookdo,,,11onmc,onusall bc!ow- ~amag,calpboc .. sopcrilous,so 
R.osyray:sof h•uhngandt";sc;ng -thestragglcn. bost>lc,and)'tUoall unng. lt doc::sn'uoem 
bc:.lms. Thc:unstoppMllcti<k.thcunsuspocting loan; 
I :almost apeacd ,1 to aplolk and fish. ocher buds 1h31 ha,,: cane 10 ~ What it W es m or "hat ,t sp,u out. 
spill Fecd.orplay,.iththcconungsand ..,-hetllcr,tbcbcerc:ansQrclcal)lcfl 
_lnlnmulti -factudruboes,pmeu:,car- goingsofthe tode. beluadbybcxbbums, 
nc:ban:sandsards Thc:fishingboau~tbeirdaily 
Misery 
I hk~a looko( ;,gor,f. 
For ,t gm:, lrucmean ins 
Total;md unrestr:uncdc:motooo 
Unlikcfoi:lir\gsofh31ml 












Thcytakc,tall in "ith thcu-slwpc:ya, onintothcdan&cn>u,SC211; 
, Notnuu111&atlung,)-et.~lhesa,ne And l standhc:ft,)'danotbcr:sa,lor 
u~,notq1u1escc,ngc-.U)Ullllg. rnc:smcmedbyiulcw.lcharm. • 
llw,sunlc:ssthcscsa,bords;ucen-- l'mbctnglur<d_.,11111mc.bact10a 
dowalwrththcg1ft(orcunc:)10bcable to placclhat looks:nlfuls 
pccr mto wetly like this one, c~c:cpl far one 
~:·ssoult . f.faybcthcyc:arts«more c:n,c ,al clement that's son:ly lad;,ng. 
Pcrha.psthcyc:malsoseethc,-oidsand Onchfc:fuUofsm,lcs,1erir1,~lJ 
ccl,oesmsodcourO\\nheads. hcans, and .,...,,.,.ho:scwm 11 111odothc d,she:s. 
souls, Oflaughter.hopcsanddreamsfora 
And 1>01 JU$! lhosc of their myJt~riou< pe:,ci:ful future, memo,..,, ofbirthda)· pa r· 
homc.l.hc11bc.lch,thcirsc:1 IICS "llh cakcsandcandlcs and rela11\'l:S 
"'°'" SC::: It's possible the)· c:art somehow ~io:~'l:liasu~lm,:. 
Thcgloom,despcrationandlooelincss Oncbcautiful hum:1t1bc,ng.un,qui: 
that :wl1rreplaccable. 
Wc:,mcn:hum:uis,;ucJOoftcnblind!o Gonc"~ththctodc,"lththcpo,,<crful 
1nexhotller wd:rtow, likc)'danothcrtosscdbcerQn. 
And mounc:lva. It rm.v '1>1' well be Never 10 mum, IIC\,,,. to stand nat to 
~~~h:}~1i:'.:.:-".,, :;~c!:.~~laklr,&ml . .:::.~ca;:~m;,:::::n~: Jbo.And pfa)i'ull~ IOlSIII& II ~inst m)' 




Quicll) :u,d low1g]) anbr.icmg life 




Wild nights-- Wild 
_, -ll,xpinthc woods m,ss• inglhoc. 
l hcalthc1a1 c:aU~mc. ..,..throogb __ 
Wild Oo-.,c:n - Wild _, 
Paabmoisttothetooch. 
l)c,;pinthcwoodslgct ... 




must be lust. 
l ' ll ""')"" t-=,• 
muslwakc upl 
IO April 22, 1994 THE LIGHT SIDE THE C OLI...ECIAN 
ByJessi r:: ■ Roblnson 
$lran10<llanb«oll>castag-_,ok, 
F1r,Sitn• Anc:1,Lco.~- fir• & Air Au helps Fm, 
bumor,1anbum11au1 
AirSi1n1 L,br.i.,Aqumus. F1n&Eartlt~,ssuon-
~:hSi1n1C:ap"-'1. Tau- r,;., a:.= =lb::.~~ 
r\lS. Virgo the Earth 
Wa1,rSi1tnsCanccr.Sco.• F1r,&Wa1rr Theset"'O 
ptO,P,sca ~•-cequalpowcriodostroyCICh 
!!,><"'j, '-,.Jll<~'Y''t!Il~II) other. It ,s anunhkd)' n~itch 
Ear1 h &Airl~nh "t1.'dsA1r 
t;,..&•·•re hcanbocomc: bu1Audoi:sn'1nt,.,dthccarth 
brgcr01burn,udfaut AmsfrccrtlwithcbrthJ01lc::u, 
Air&Air Canbcc,:,rnpktc bcaoncslllalrmtclt 
frudorn1<1thlmlc0<:in>·re- E, rtlt&Wacu Earth11 
stncuon. W.>1cr's home, the,, both nood 
~:ar1h & E• rtlt C;m build 
1ur:lf,r110sonlt'lb1•mas•"" Air& Wa1rr l b•l:po!CN.W 
Wa1,r&Wa1,r~11no IO clw,gc cxh othor, ~ 
re1SW1CC.rtcanbcaC0nlmU.1J d,:,;>dcs 
I d Krngdom ........ ,;.... •. 
"'\'4~.,,..,..,.,,,.,._,/J."'1notroa.o"'°""""°-f"Ol'll>llo•~O 
IU 
I THE Crossword 
Do You \\-\mt To Meet 
New People? 
Make Some Extra Cash ? 
Join ne Aoverti~in~ Crew 
=~· JlThe Co~e~ian ,.. ~~ 
T n ECOLl.l'.GIAN 
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~------------~ Education department takes 
Site for new science 
building chosen by TSC 

















UscdTiresonludg,clyRoad cffcct ... lhisforcodthc:Stau:todealv,itb 
Acoording to notes from a campus thcproblcm. lknowlhatthefundswouldn't 
.>dvisory~na:mccting.constN<:tion ha,-.1>ce,,gi,-enlfitwouldn'thavcbeai 
:steithcroftheproposcdsiteswouldrne;in focthcl.:l"''SUit,"saidKauffin:u, 
a kw of parking ~=- Hov,-.,...,., the Although the suit "-as ovcrtumed by 
University administration promises that tbcTc.<asSuprcmeCoort,KaufTmansaid 
newparkinglots,.iJ]bebuilt thclawsuitfoeusedanemiononthcll
ighcr 
'"forever}·parlwlgspaccdisplaocd. cducationn=bofthebordcr ... Thel.:lw
• 
plansWQuldbedc-.·dopedtoaddancqual suitstatedifthefundingwll.ln'tcquatizcd 







Thcsta1eLegislaturcgrru11cdtrrBSJO to s1anoonstruc1ionbyJ:ino:iry 1995 to 
millionfocthcseicncebuildUl3:md.Uni- eornplc(elhebuildingbyDccemberl9% 
1.-nil}"budFlibc:Lcgislarun:·s-found 
generosity m:i.rb a change 111 the way 
tough look at segregation 


















civilrightt .. We"illKrutinizcany 
actiontha1m1ghtimposcund...:bur-










An estimaled 2.000 studcnu ar-
rying <1ghns tha1 rcadd "Sa,-cOur 
Sd-,ools"rrocntlyrrwchodfromfad.-
son S1a1eUn""Cml)·tothcsweCapi• 
tol in Jackson. Miss.,!Dprote;itth,; 
plM 



















callybl.:ld:tolltgc,theplaintiffs -- . Cantusaid thcdcpanmcntwould 
usctbcl992SuprcmcCourttkci• 
sion111c_,c;unining"ncthas1x statc 
· Flonib. Kentuck)·. Maryland, 
Pennsyh.inia, TcxasandVirginia-
had mct thcir obhgations to dis-
ma..icalln:mnautsofscgregalcd 
S)"Stemsofhighercdua1ion.lllc 









Arhnu.s . Delav.·are, Georgia, 
North Carollll3. Oklaho:wna. Mis· 
souri. South Carolina :ind West 
Virginia•hadimplcmmteddi:!$eg-
rcp1ionplanstha1"....eincompli• 
anoc"tthTicieVI . H°"-.,.-cr.Canru 
" -amcd that the Office for Civil 
Righuv.illtakc·"appropriatcac-






The Financial Aid Offic:car. U.T munitymc:rnbc rs.arcvol un1c:cr"Li1ten• 
Bf'll"11Mllepmcnts"ApplicationScr- en .. n-ayWtdncsdayfn:ml0:001.m 
vice;iNight''Tbursday,inAprilfrom 10 l ;OOp.m 
3:00p.m.to7:00p.m.inTandy206. 
LlueninePostsopcns 
ThcListcninaPos1i11 .. pa,plc 






Nec:fc and Clarmc Ca!TOII. c---o com-
Miniature books OD d isplay 
Fortyminiaturebooksareindispl.:ly 
atlheUnivcrsity's Afno lfoOlivcira Ll-
braty. ThcbooksbcloogtoWardSchori, 
aBru,,,mvillcWitrta Tcunsinc:cl990. 









History lives on through Civil 
War-era buildings on campus 
Coulinutd fromPace 2 
Civi l War genera l , fought 
un<krGen.Tayl or'scommand 
duringtheMcxicanwu.l!oni-
cally, Robert E. Lee,thebnl-
liantConfcdera tcgcnera l,was 
1lsoastacioned111hefondur• 
ingthc1150s 
DuriogthcCivi lWar. Fon 
Bro""" became a C<N1fedcra1e . 
011lpostguardingkcycon0flship-
mcntsfrom 8 rownsvilledestined 
forEurope 
For18,ownremainedareg11· 
lararmypostunti l 1944. lnl 947, 
TcxasSouthmos1Collegcmoved 
into the fort grounds. 
T HE CoLLEGIA." 
